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Since 1999 the international community has 
strengthened its resolve to promote the rights 
and address the needs of victims through 
programs and services that are accessible and 
adequate in quantity, quality, availability.

Victim assistance has developed into a detailed set 
of legal obligations and commitments through 
the Convention on Cluster Munitions, the Mine 
Ban Treaty and the Convention on Conventional 
Weapons (CCW) Protocol V. 



Much more is known about how many victims 
there are, where they are, and what types of 
activities should be implemented to address 
their needs. 

� 2/3 of States Parties have undertaken needs � 2/3 of States Parties have undertaken needs 
assessment

� In more than half of states, referrals and 
service directories also increased access to 
existing services



Since 1999, most States Parties to the Mine Ban 
Treaty and/or the Convention on Cluster 
Munitions with significant numbers of victims 
have made efforts to improve victim assistance, 
including through planning and coordination. 

Nearly all states have victim assistance focal � Nearly all states have victim assistance focal 
point

� More than 2/3 of states have multi-sectoral 
coordination for VA and/or inclusion of VA and 
survivors in other relevant coordination

� Also more than 2/3 of states have VA plan or 
other disability plan that includes victims



Reporting drawn from Monitor profiles indicates the Convention on 
the Rights of Persons with Disabilities has great potential to 
improve the lives of victims with disabilities in the medium to 
long term. As of yet, in most countries this potential is has been 
largely unrealized. 

Most often the benefits of these broader programs have been Most often the benefits of these broader programs have been 
reported when victims were able to access such services because 
of outreach programs assisting with transportation, 
accommodation, and referrals provided by targeted victim 
assistance programs. 

� Availability of services and programs increased in 1/3 of states, 
mostly in physical rehabilitation, and/or community based 
rehabilitation

� New Economic inclusion programs to promote the economic 
inclusion of victims came on line in several states



States with responsibilities for mine/ERW victims continue to 
work towards the fulfillment of their victim assistance 
commitments. These efforts are often supported by the 
work of civil society groups including survivor networks, 
veterans organizations, faith based organizations and 
international organizations such as the ICRC and NGOs 
and survivors’ organizations  

Survivor participation
� Nearly all states with VA coordinating mechanisms involve 
survivors (or representative organizations) in those 
mechanisms

� Some states with no regular VA coordination, include 
survivors in VA-related programs and plans

� In nearly all states, survivors are actively involved in 
providing victim assistance services



Overall: resources, competing priorities of donors and affected Overall: resources, competing priorities of donors and affected Overall: resources, competing priorities of donors and affected Overall: resources, competing priorities of donors and affected 
states, conflict.states, conflict.states, conflict.states, conflict.

Needs assessment
� Less progress in establishing sustainable data 
mechanism/injury surveillance

� Resources decreased for programs for referral, transport, and � Resources decreased for programs for referral, transport, and 
accommodation to services in some states 

Coordination
� Progress implementing plans limited in many states 

Survivor participation
� Survivor participation not always effective due to a lack of 
resources



Sustainable rehabilitation
� Available services and programs decreased in 
about 1/3 of states, generally due to lack of 
resources to sustain existing services

Economic inclusionEconomic inclusion
� Reduced number of economic inclusion 
projects in at least 5 states following decreased 
funding

� Survivors continue to name economic inclusion 
programs as one of their greatest unfulfilled 
needs



� Assess the needs of all victims  and map 
existing resources and services

� Connect victims to effective and relevant 
programs

� Implement national victim assistance and � Implement national victim assistance and 
disability plans

� Ensure that government victim assistance 
focal points have the support and capacity 
they need



� Allocate funding to the effective 
implementation of national victim disability 
action assistance plans

� Invest in initiatives that support survivors 
representative organizationsrepresentative organizations

� Promote the participation of survivors 
organizations in victim assistance, disabled 
peoples’ organizations umbrella groups and 
other frameworks



� Promote the norm of victim assistance in all 
possible fora and frameworks

� For states who indicate that the needs of 
survivors are mostly addressed by the CRPD, 
show that survivors benefit by reporting on that 
progress in both victim assistance and CRPD progress in both victim assistance and CRPD 
reporting

� Report on progress on victim assistance to the 
same standards at all disarmament treaty 
meetings, regardless of differences in specific 
language on victim assistance of different 
treaties
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